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Nehawka Department!
Prepared ia the Interests of the People of Nehawka ami Surrounding Vicinity Especially

for the Journal Readers.

George Lopp shelled and delivered
lis lust year's corn crop to the Farm-
er. ' elevator last Monday.

Harry Nelson and family were
blurts for Sunday dinner at the
hfip." of Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Lindberg.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul TVolph were
visiting in Plattsmouth and looking
aT.ir some business matters on last
S.iturday.

F. I-- Mineh. the new automobile
m.n. is assisting with the haying
:.i the home of L. M. McTey during
tii in week.

M r. C. W. McMahan of Nebraska
City and Mi?TIdna Stoll were visit-
ing last Sunday evening at Weeping
Water with friends.
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Mr. George and Mlas Feri
Hanson were with friends In

last and attend-
ed the show as well.

D. Steffins and wife were
and looking after some business mat-
ters in Omaha last Monday, making
the trip in their an to.

Edward and wife of Murray
were Is last Sun-
day evening, driTia axrwn ia their
auto for a short" time.

Mr. and Mrs. were
visiting for a time- - at the home
of Mr. and Sirs. Hermas Winklers.
driving over In their car.

George Pollard was a visitor at
last Monday, where he went to
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annot get to (train si rcd in a Columbian Metal
Crain Bin nor can tre scad your crop up icsakc
rr9rl7 Slaved Grain Is Ssnkbl Cash

1 1 i more valuable than cash received from the
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Buy early and thresh direct from the shock. Prompt
delivery now, but doc't delay.
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The best quality for the money has been our aim
in buying our stock of men's work shoes. When you
need a pair come in and see our stock first.

Smoked Eik Outing Shoe $2.75
Chocolate Elk Outing Shoe 2.75
Chocolate Blucher, Munson last, Goodyear welt

Shoe 4.00
Peters' "Dairyman" Chocolate soft tip blucheJ,

water proof. 4.95

A few pair of $6.00 VV. L. Douglas Oxfords,
while they last , 4.50
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buy peaebes. driving down in the de-
livery truck of the Sheldon stores.

Frank Lemon and wife were vis-
iting at Capitol Beach in Lincoln
last Sunday, they enjoying the day
at that popular resort very pleas-
antly.

H. H. Stoll bought a few pairs of
husking mittens and went to the
home of Frank SehHchtemeier last
Monday afternoon, not te pick corn,
but to haul ccrd wood.

Miss Loretta Fiamme, who has
been attending school in Omaha has
jrrst concluded her term and return-
ed heme a few days since, and will
take a rest for a short time.

W. B. Dale, who is a game warden
for the state, is just now working
near Broken Bo-- and will be at
home dnring the first week in Octo-
ber to look after soirt-- business mat-
ters.

Ralph Sturm of Big "Wells. Texas.
wb had been vw'tfng at Omaha,
accompanied by ilr. and Mrs. John
Yeiter, Jr.. were visiting in Ne-

hawka fast Sunday, driving down in
the auto of Sir. Sturm.

Uncle Wm. Balfrur, who-- is in the
northwest, writes that be is enjoying
his trip, which will be extended to
the Yellowstone part, where he will
stay some two weeks longer, thus
making a very nice outing.

Ilr. and Mrs. M. L. Keefer and
daughter, Miss Dorris. and Miss Ja-
net Forsj-the- , all of Lincoln, were
visiting in Nehawka-- fcast Sunday
and were guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. H. L. Thomas for the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wunderlich
and their little son Bobbie were
guests at the home home of Superin-
tendent of the Nehawka Consolidated
School L. W. Burby and wife last
Sunday and spent the time very
pleasantly.

Mr. - Floyd Ammer. who has been
doing some special work in tb line
of drafting at the Sheldon Manufac-
turing company, has concluded his
work and last week returned to his
home in York, and will ugain enter
the state university to complete his
education.

Miss Belle Bouck hes been taking
her vacation for the pa?t week and
ha? been staying at her home in
Palmyra during the time arid return-
ing to her work this week. Upon her
return. Mr. George ToUard will de-
part for a Ftay of about a week in
Minnesota.

The Lundbcrg garage, which is
thorough in all its work, is at this
time having a large amount of busi-
ness to look after and keeps Yernor
Lundberg anl Qllis on the
hump all the time. Mr. Olaf Lund-
berg. the proprietor's middle name.
i Work, and he keeps at it all the
time.

Elijah Griffin. wh has been work-
ing at the Bnr'.inzron shops in
Plattsmouth. returned home on last
Saturday, snying that be was not
feeling the best on a?court of the
extreme be.--t of iast week and that
he had suffered a rui stroke seme
time ago. and the heat was too much
for him.

County Crra?tab? Frank Detlef
and T?ee laiyr:rffOt?WmGebr.cmfcm
and Soerial Otfreer VFm. Grere, of
Plattsrsouth. were looking after some
busiresa matters in Nehawka on last
Monday afternoon and while here
picked up a traveling man without
a certifies te in his car, they takin?
him to Plattsmouth.

Mr. I). C. West was called to Om-aU- a

last Monday to look afteT some
business and was accompanied by
Mrs. West. Mrs. Walter Wunderlich
and little Bobbin. Misses Frede Bak-- r

and Genivreve Stone, who enjoyed
the ride and a nice visit while Mr.
West was looking after the business
which called him there.

Last Monday afternoon Superin-
tendent of the school, Mr. L. W.
Burbey. accompanied by Eramett and
Frank Pollard and Marion Stone,
wore over the county at a number
of places judging dairy stock and
visited a number of places in the
east end t the county. On Saturday
afternoon. Prof. Lawrence of the
sfate agricultural college and on
Friday Professor Jones were here in
the interest of the Nehawka Boys'

d Girls Dairy calf club, an orga-
nization which much interest is
shown in this portion of the county.

Had a Pleasant Time
Lat Monday evening at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Munn was
had a very pleasant gathering when
the friends of Miss, Yaleria Munn,
who is to wed Mr. George McFad-de- n

on September 6th, gathered to
extend to this very popular young
lady their best wishes for her fu-
ture happiness and to have a good
time generally. They purely did both
they extended their best wishes and
when it came to having the time,
they surely had it.

Had Fun with the Senator
Last week when Senator Sturm,

and who is aspiring to be elected
again, was visiting the Elks carnival
at Nebraska City, some cf his frkmus
(?) slipped a bottle of black coffee
in his pocket while another arrested
him for having "hooch," and after
much of a trial fined him one dollar,
and the same was applied to his at-
torney, with twenty-fiv- e cents for the
jurors and-th- e witnesses were fined
50 cents, it all going for "Sweet
Charity." The only thing to do was
to pay the fine and smile.

Mother Dies at Cook
Mrs. Louise Schacht, of Cook, who

'is some 66 years of age and mother
of Mrs. J. H. Steffins, died IaEt Sun-'da- y

at the home of her son. Louis
;Schacht. and was bu-rie- on Wednes-
day of this week at the cemetery near
the Osage church. Mrs. Schacht was
feeltns pretty welt until just recent--

ly and was able to make a. trip to (k

the west with her daughter and fam-
ily, when they were taking their va-

cation about a month since. Mrs. j

Schacht was the mother of some sev-- ;

en children and was preceded by her :

n us Dan a aooai six jeers ago.

Kany Diamonds in Stock
Probablv the people of Nehawka

and surrounding community do not !

know of the fact, but Mr. E. R. Ken-di- e

has in stock some two thousand
dollars worth of very Cue diamonds
which he is offering for sale and at
prices which make theni a gc.od in-
vestment, as diamonds are appreciat-
ing all the time, and with each year,
the diamond which v:;s purchased
is worth more than the year pre-
vious. See his stock, n: he has pome
very fine ones. Mr. Kendle i3 also
puttirg in a large st.ir-- k of glasses
and n fit any one who may be in
need of such goods. j

Will Establish Saw Mill
F. R. Cunningham, better known

as "Max." will in a shr-v-t time have'
a sav.mill rigged out will be
portable and will enaHe him to go
to the place wlice the I'imber is de-srr- ed

to be s-.- and thus avoid the
n?cer,sity of hnullng tiir- - 'o.ss and the
lumber as we!!. Lt3k in this pa.per
ft)r an ad for the sr:o next week, i

f-- e sure that Mr. Cunningham will;
lonk aftr the interests of the po
tions to tlit: Ltst.

T5e Sail Gf:re
i ie gar.'e which war staged at Ne-k- a

haw last Sunday was of mu--- in- -
tc-r-c :st and one whieh was fiHrd with
fine play:-- . The game which was
one cf interest frcm ti:c? celling of
"pis r ball" until they threw down
the bat, was wen on'y by the visi- -
tors hy sheer hard playing. The re-- of

suit the game was a scoro of 6 for
the visitors, which was the Sherman
Ave nue Merchants of Omaha, to 4

for the home boys.

Done Good Ball Playing
We asked J. M. Palmer what he

knew about the ball ;;me and he
smilingly said nothing, for I have
graduated from base ball since the
game at Weeping Water wken they
had the tournament. However, some-
one slipped the writer the informa-
tion that cn last Frklay Syracuse
pi;t the trimmings to Weeping Wat-
er to the tune of 14 to .". and on Sat-- ;
urdpy Elmwood won off the Weeping;
Water team S td 3. However, Weep-
ing Water has done some excellent
ball playing and are capable of
playing with the best teams in the
stair--. They gave the Plattsmouth
team a couple of drubbing? among
the list of victories they have
3tr.c!"cd up.

Iiave Output on Exhibition
r. A. E. Anderson, of the Sheldon i

ccmpcav, who has ;

bej- at th-- Iowa state fair for the
p:;i week or more, departed from
there during this week for Syracuse,
New York, where the Empire state
fair is being held and where they j
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United States Racine
NON-SKID- S

Size 30x3io $10.90
Size 32x314 13.75
Size 32s4
Size 33r4 18.25
Size 3ix4
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IN the past two months Firestone
built and marketed more tires

than in any similar period in history.

This steadily increasing public pref-

erence is proof recognition
owners greater values of-

fered Firestone. It is tribute to
Firestone men stockholders in
company actuated operat-
ing principle of Most Miles Dollar.

The high average
Firestone is without equal in
annals of tire making and is reflected

general tendency to specify
Firestone hard service. Taxicab
and bus lines, buying tires the
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wel, as there. Those to enjoy the:. p. t vntTman onH it-u'- o

Eugene Nutzman and family, Carl
Balfour and family, Wm. Ost and
family. Martin Ross and family.
Steviirt J. F.ou"h and wife and
their daughter, Genevieve. Miss Ruth
Hinton and Mr. Max Balfour.

Znjoy luost Pleasant Time
Mrs. E. M. Pollard and daughter

entertained a number of their friends
at a hooch party at thePullard home
during the first of this week, in hon-
or of Miss Beatrice Cook, who is
visiting at the home of th Pollards
from her home at Detroit. Mich. A
most pleasant time was had and
which was concluded by a social
dance on Tuesday evening. Those
present 'from away were Miss Beat-
rice Cook, of Detroit; Miss Dorothy
Gray of Omaha and Misses Virginia
Beenon and Clara Mae Morgan, of
Plattsmouth,

Shower for Sride-to-S- e.

On Wednesday afternoon of hast
week, thirtytwo friends and neigh-o- f
bors Miss Pearl Scnlichtemeier
were invited by Miss Mary and- Mrs.
Osier Selilichteraeier to the home of
the latter in honor of the approach-
ing marriage of Mies Pearl? to Mr.
Scnn Waddell, of Pawnee City. The
guest of honor received many beau-
tiful and useful gifts, which she
will treasure through the years ' to
come. Dainty refreshments were
served.

Schools to Open Sept. 11th
School will open the 1 1th of Sap-temb- er,

thus giving all a chance to
attend the state fair. The school will
be in exceptionally fine shape this
year. The floors have all been oiled,
windows washed and the building
fixed up generally. The board has
ordered new seats to replace the
double seats in grade three and four
that have been worn out. A new

Lttcsk has been ordered for the Home
Economics room and two sawing ina- -

. chines have been added to the equip
ment. Nehawka has exceptionally
fine equipment in her school, espec-
ially in the vocational departments.

The teachers in the grades this
year will be the same as last year,
with the exception of Miss Gladys
Scott, who got married during the
vacation Her place will be taken
by Miss Charlotte Graff, sister of
Miss Ermal, who will teach the first

S7These tires are guaranteed but an second gra&cs. ixiss orace bein- - :

the prices cannot be assured for any meyer will teach the fifth and sixth y
great length of time. Come early, grade room and Miss Kazel Scott fti'e seventh and eighth. v

I FludhcS' SlarSO-- p J ln the Msh chol- - ;jr- - Bl"-e- will !

;again be superintendent and teach
Agriculture. Mis.; Florence Wright,

NekawLs. Nebraska of Lincoln., win" teach matnematics --

are universally equipping with Fire-

stone Cords.

There are many reasons for the high
quality of Firestone tires but chief
among the special manufacturing proc-

esses are double gum-dippin- g, thus
eliminating internal friction by insulat-
ing each cord strand, and air-ba- g cure,
insuring a well-balanc- ed and perfectly
shaped product.

Don't speculate in tires you will
find the right combination of price and
quality in Firestone. Come in and let
us tell you about the service the
Cords are giving other car-ow- nc

whom you know.

performance of

Sold by
Motor Co.
Neb.

and Latin; Miss Leona Nuernberger
of Wakefield will teach Home Eco-
nomics and Science and "Miss" Helen
Owen of Pine Ridge, S. D.. will teach
English and History. These teach-
ers all hold university degrees or
equivalent degrees and are well
qualified for the positions which they
will fill, having specialized on their
subjects.

The hours will be about the same
as last year, 9:00 to 11:40 and from
1:00 to 3:40. a little change being
made to give a little longer noon.
The subjects in the High school are
practically the same. Chemistry will
be alternated for Physics and Eco-
nomics for third year Mathematics.
Freshmen will take English and Al-
gebra and one of the following
groups: Latin and General Science,
Home Economics cr Vocational Agri-
culture. . .

Parents are urged to see that
their children attend school prompt-
ly and regularly. They should pee
that they study hard and diligently.
All parents are invited to visit school
and confer with the teachers at any
time. The superintendent and the
teachers wish to co-oper- with the
parents for better boys and1 girls.

MANY LOCOMO-

TIVES HOW OUT
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Sixty Per Cent Eendered Defective
as Eesult cf Strike, Commerce

Commission Tells Senate.

Washington. Aug. 29. Reports to
the interstate conmerce commission
indicate that sixty per cent of the
nation's locomotives have been ren-
dered, defective; as the result of the
shopmen's strike.

This was revealed in a special re-
port to the senate today by the in-

terstate commerce commission on the
deterioration of rail equipment.

Of 4,0 S5 locomotives inspected
717 different points, 2,456 or appro
i mutely sixty per cent of the en-
gines were found defective and the
commission expressed the opinion
that this ratio woul dapply to all the
70.000 locomotives In the country.

Notices wecr served upon the car-
riers operating unsafe locomotive
that they were violating the inter-
state commerce act and demand was
made that the equipment be with-
drawn from service.

Office supplies ol all kinds han-
dled at the Journal office.
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Telephone 100-- J

Mrs, T. C McCaity
llorth 4th Street

J. F. Wolff
Plattsmouth, Neb.

Rex Young
AUCTIONEER

Will Be at Home

September 25th
Order for dates can be

had by calling

D. A. YOUNG
Phone No. 3532

APPLES FOE SALE

Fine cooked Wealthy cooking ap-
ples. 5$c per bushel in orchard.
Elba Dodson, 1 1i miles northwest
of Nehawka. a28-- ?

GEBX WAHTED

School age, to make hr home with
lady and attend school. Address J
by mail, care Journal office.

a55-2- d. :w

THE
C B, & Q. R. B.

the West's most dependable railroad,
operating 9,389 miles of road in the
eleven great vrealth-pioducia- g states
between the Great Lakes and the
Rocky Motrntains, wauls well-appear- -,

ing men of experience for permanent
positions at points hr Illinois, Wis-

consin,. Iowa, Missouri and JTebraska,
I where the working conditions are
pleasant and desirable.

Machinists, boi lersna tars
and blacksmlths.TTOC per
hour;
A few helpers for thene
crafts, 47c per hour.
Passenger car carpenters
and repairers, 70? jer
hour.
Freight car carpenters
and repairers, C3? per
hour.

To replace men on strike against de-

cision cf the United States Eailroad
Labor Board.

Young men who have finished their
farm or other work for the season
should apply now for positions as
helpers in the car and locomotive de-

partments, where meritorious work
will soon enable them to qualify for
positions paying higher wages.

For further particulars and trans
portation, if accepted, call on or
write Haster Mechanic. C. B. db ft.

. 2., Osra&i, Webrtster.


